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Vacation Halt* 
Sport* . Activity

What with Kaster vacation, 
«port«. activity at Torrnnre 
High School nnd F,l Cnmlno 
Colleen ha* romp to n hall. 
Regularly M'liriliilcil Infer-achol- 
»"tle events nil) be^ln again 
next. Monday.

I Rain Ruins Alondra 
!Football-Golf Fest

It rallied more than violets 
out Alondra Park way Monday, 
but despite the falling dewdrops. 
the second annual Football Golf 
Tournament was held and It

Improve 
YOUR

GOLF
ST. ANDREWS 

DRIVING RANGE
715 W. Carson, Torrance

Balls SOc Bucket

New ind Uiod 
Oolf Equipment 
Bought and Sold

WALT REAMER PRO 

Phone Tor. 31B2

pears that Defend!
Kenny Orlffln may be a repeat
winner.

Griffin shot a 76 on the rain 
soaked links, but Course Man 

  Cece Holllngsworl h an 
nounced that tourney entrant! 

ild replay their round up to 
Sunday and submit new scores 
If they desired. Many perform' 

were forced to halt play or 
to continue under adverse con 
ditions, to say the least.

Griffin. Los Angelns City Col 
lege coach,'came through with 
he low gross score for th 
caches' division. Ram Fullbac 

Dick Hoerner won the long-drl

Pitch-Ball 
Play Slated

Five and possibly six teams 
have signed for play In the city's 
proposed Old Man's Pitch-Bat 
Tournament now being formed 
by City Athletic Director Elmer 
"Red" Moon.

Tournament play will resembli 
softball somewhat but a largi 
ball which can be rolled on thi 
ground is employed.

9t ROLLER 
iVSKATING

IT'S FUN . . . at 
REDONDO BEACH

SKATELAND
Open Every Evening, 7:45 to 10:45 

Matinee Every Saturday and Sunday,
| p.m. to 4 p.m.

123 S. El Paseo   FRontier 4-9058
Special Consideration To All Groups
(Dress Rules: No Levis or Blue Jeans

Allowed)

ig contest when he out-dls
meed his coach, Joe Stydahar,
ith a 312-yard effort.
1/eaders In the various classi 

fications, pending any possible 
 eplny of rounds:

Coaches- Low 
Jrlffln, LACC, 
'ohn Daniels, Monrovl; 

67; Red Mickey,

Lo<
Kenny

v net:
High,

 ns, 68;
Jerry Calhoun, Dorsey High, 70.

Salesmen--Low net: Shorty
uggenheim. 74.
Press -Low net: Don Snyder,

, A. Times, 73.
Officials --Low net: L. H. 

Perry, 71.
Players Low net: Sal Rosato,

• Don't borrow muMceuarily, 
but If Ttra'ra ihort of re.dy cub 

hy pur 
pose) • loan from rawW may 
ba the bait lolution.

ll'i "YU" To 4 Out .11 
Employed men and women .., 
married or tingle are wai. 
Phone, write, com* in today.

laou $35 to $1000 o» Salary, fernlrim. Car

mitt tutu to i»r tnr

FINANCE CO.*

Workers Clearing Crowley 
Lake Roads of Ice, Snow
'Although Orowley Iflkc IR three weekfi, with only his thr<" 
till covered with 14 Inches of dogs for company. Mrs. Beavers 

•n feet of snow

Vacation Park 
Softball Squads 
Plan Playoffs

Tournament play for five play 
grounds now engaged In Easte

Dandoy Mentioned As 
Top Prospect at SO

Aramis Dandoy, the 20-year-| 
old ex-Torrance High wonder! 
boy who Is now performing un-

'acation softball schedules will der, the gridiron mentorshlp of

nlshcd record. 
The freshman is one of fou

take place Saturday at the- Tor- 
 ance Municipal Park, Athletic 
Director Elmer "Red" Moon said 
his week.
Fundamentals of playing soft 

ball are being given to the young 
handlers at five city parks 

by members of the Recreation 
Department In a program to 
spark Interest in baseball in the 
younger set.

Bovs 11 years old and under
 e competing in the Pec-Wees 

bracket, 12-1.1 year olds in the 
Midgets and .those 14-15 in the 
Junior category.

Parks which are taking part 
in the softball program and will 
enter teams in Saturday's tour 
nament are the Fern Ave. School 
Diamond. Torrance City Dia 
mond. El Retire. Park Diamond, 
Walleria School Diamond 
I lie McMaster Park Diamc

EC First Sacker 
Named to Jaysee 
Tourney Squad

Jess Hill at USC, received some 
nighty frilly feathers for his 
ap while the Trojans were un-

a go at the starting spots  a 
later In the 1P52-B3 season

dergolng their recent 20-day H(n,g 1|st of starter» In the tall
spring sessions. back position.

tour

NEW BOSS . . . Norm Verry, 
former USC football great 
and All-American lineman, Is 
bark at El C'amlno after serv 
ing a 16-niunl{i hitch with the 
Marine Corps, ire takes over 
as head grid mentor replacing 
Coach AmhySeltlndler. Sohlml jb< 
ler will take full time to hiillii 
a track tram und handle his 
UnUes as athletic coordinator. 
(Dally Breeze photo).

Los Mitchell of E 
s named to the all 
nine following the 

conclusion of the Southern Call 
forhia JC Baseball Tourney held I 
it Citrus JC over the week-end. 

Mitchell was the only Warrior 
honored. ; 

Bakersfield swept the cham 
pionship away from Orange 
Coast JC in the finals. El Ca- 
mino, who lost to Orange Coast, 
in their first encounter, went on| 
to the consolation bracket finals 
but were set back by Santa 

I Ana, 6-3.

ARAMIS DANDOY 
. . . Pat on Back

Number one compliment 
over the telovisi

ittl 
Ji 

Addlson Hawthorne are high on
Sears, Al Carmlchael am

beneath t
iipefirs that (he opening, of 
1!)!>2 imRlinK season at thi 
 d "home of the big trout" 

on Saturday, May 3, will go off 
n schedule, the Los Angeles 
llty Recreation and Park DC 

partment reported this week. 
Oeorge Marks, the depart 
ent's Crowley Lake manager 
now at the huge High Sierra 

man-made reservoir. He has in-. 
formed the depaHment that hlsl
itaff Is now attempting to clear 
he snow from the road leading 

from Whltmore Hot Springs to 
lake's North Landing, where 
city's Inboard motorhoats 

and rowboats, together with the 
North and South Landings' 
docks,, are stored.

According to Marks, Custodian 
Lloyd Beavers was marooned In 
his Whltmore Hot Springs real 
dence, which was almost com 
pletely covered with snow, for'season.

had Journey to Ixi.i Angeles for 
visit with relatives, and was 
able to rejoin her husband. 
Die department again remind- 

... anglers planning to Join the 
Crowley Lake "hlg fish psrarle" 
that the city's supply of rental 
boats are being rapidly snapped 
up for the week of May 5-J1. 
and for the 1952 season's later

With assignments made on ft 
first   come, first   served hauls, 
reservations are now being in 
cepted by the Recreation and 
P«rk Department, by mall, tele 
phone, or "In person" at Room 
225, L. A. City Hall, Los Ange- 
lea 12, Michigan 5211, Station 
552.

There are no city boats avail 
able for reservation for Satur 
day and Sunday, May 3-4, the 
first two days of the coming

NCAA UPSET

waves from

Here's List of 
Regulations for 
Calif. Sportsmen

The Department of Fish and 
amo reminds California sports- 
en o£ the following general 

regulations which apply to cur 
rent hunting and fishing:

JACK RABBITS   Closed in 
Southern California Districts 4, 
4%, 4%, IB, 20 and 22. No closed 
season elsewhere^ No bag limit 

TROUT No closed season in 
Colorado River area only. Bag 
and possession,limit: 10 trout.

CATFISH No closed season 
Bag limit: 15 fish. Night fish 
Ing permitted In Siskiyou, Shas 
ta, Lake, Modoc, Tehania, Butto 
Glenn. Colusa, Yuba, Sutler and 
jlnyo Counties, and in Pit River 

:ame Lassen County.
BLACK BASS, SUN FISH

the mouth of Rube Samuels
who
Ham
show.

pinch-hitting for Ton' 
on a nightly TV-ni

Samuels
the grid

Dandoy, to him, looked like'one 
of the best prospects that has 
graced SC's green grass

noted sports 
Helena Star Ne'

CRAPPIE, SACRAMENTO
PERCH 
lorth

Closed in all 
Mono. Fresn

nties 
San

commenting Benlto, Santa Clara, Madera and 
rkouts, said that Santa Cruz Counties. No closei 

season elsewhere. Bag limits: 
black bass, 25 sunfish, crapple 
perc'h. Local exceptions.

STRIPED BASS   No tlosr 
season. Bag limit: 5 fish or 5 
pounds and one fish, or 2 f is

syndicated regardless of weight. Mtnimui

Two the Wa or.s
it Santa Ana for the con 

solation winner's position. 
Tony Raia went the distance 
«  the locals but the Ana crew 
as too tough a nut to crack.

stisize limit: 12 incln 
dl-l SHAD No closed season. Ba; 
in|limit: 8 fish until March 14. N 

limit at other times. Anglin; 
 s: .From one hour befor

or by hand dipnet at an

Samuelsoi
itor of the P.i
also writes
sports columi
has handled :
grst puhlicati
most markets 

Dandoy, who sports a Junior
varsity foothnll letter from the
institution he, is attending, will
be a sophomore come next se 
mester. He was a member of OCEAN FISH No closed s
the Spartan starting backfield.Son In Pacific Ocean for tuna
and went through a heavy seven-lyellowtail, marlln, b'roadbil 

igame schedule with an untar-'swordfish, black sea bass, barn
            -   |cuda, white sea bass, bontti 

rock bass, sand bass, kelp has 
halibut, corblna. croaker, lini 
cod and cabezone. Bag limlti 
IS In aggregate, but not moi 
than 10 of any one of Othe 
species listed above, nor moi 

marlln, swordflsh

Sprinf Cars 
On Schedule

Carrell Speedway racing direc 
tor Don Basile announced this black sea bass 
week that the URA would sanc-| OCEAN SALMON Bag H:
(ton the first of a aeries of 
sprint car races at the Gardena 

j track, starting April 20.
Roy Ross, head man of the 

URA, long identified with mid-

al van calf wh*t orajlobUJ

lowest-priced line in its field !
Yes, Chevrolet brings you fewest prices on model after model ... as well as 

all these fine features found In no other low-priced carl

get racing in the Southland, 
staid his group
to field between 30 and 40 cars 
for the sprint i

Sprint cars 
"three-quarter" Jobs by members 
of the. race circuit. They ar 
shorter In wheel-base than big 

but larger in cubic dli

Is: Three trout or salmon 
combination in ocean wate 
north of the Monterey-San Li 
Obispo County line; two fl 
south of- line. Minimum si 
limit: 22 Inches; one underelz

uld be able fish permitted.

*o urn!

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
1640 CABRILLO, TORRANCE

AUTHORIZED DIRECT FACTORY DEALER SERVING TORRANCE, LOMITA, AND WALTERIA
PHONE TORRANCE 61

cement and 
ghty midgets.

size than the

CLAMS--Bag limits: 10 Pis 
30 razor, 10 big neck, 10 Wash 
ington; no limit on Jack knlf 
clams.

COCKLES-Bag limit: BO. Miri 
imum size limit: V/i inches.

SCALLOPS No closed seai 
Bag limit: 50. Minimum 
limit: two inches In dlamcte

WE ARK EXPERTS on———
Wheel HnliuK-liitf and Alignment 
Frame 'Straightening and 
Hrake Work

VIRCELS
MIAMI: & \\iu:i:i, AI.K;\MKNT 

1750 « airmm Phone 1 78:1 
TORRANCE

Jlggest upset of th« 1881 
CAA track and field meet was 
irren. Druetzler's amazing 
Ish to nip favored Bob Me- 
lien of Occidental in the mile 

n. Winning time was 4m. 8.8s.

NCAA CHAMPS
The potent USC tracksterrf 

powered their way to a BS-polnJ! 
win in the 1951 NCAA charri- 
plonshlps at Seattle. Cornell, 
Morgan State and Occidental 
followed In that order. '

Shoe Dept., featuring both Dreu 
and Work Stylet for men.

CAN BUY YOUR 
NEW SHOES WHERE 

YOU HAVE YOUR OLD 
ONES REPAIRED!

ROOMY, MOCCASIN-COMPORT

STALWART 

#6730X

$15.95
For efforrlcst fit and roomy, moccasin- 
comfort get a pair of ihcic «mart Boitoniant 
today. Vou'll be glad you did!

Other Brand, from $8.95 to $15.95.

Your Assurance •*" 
At Fenwicks
• CORRECT FIT
• LATEST STYLES
• QUALITY LEATHERS

Place Your Tmst In Fenwklt'n Ye«rs of Sho* 
Experience Put to Work for Yon!

142t Marcellna   Torranee

Our ciulomeri soy ...

Plateau* is the moat 
comfortable year 'round 
suit they've ever worn!
Plotacro, Id* .ult with Hi* w*)ghlUt> (M) ... 
Balanced Tailored by Timely* Clathet

$6950
We have cngtomers who 
keep coming back, season 
after season, for Plateau!* And 
no wonder. You enjoy all the 
luster and, richnew of a regular- 
weight Pacific Mills wonted
  but you are never
loaded down with burdensome
weight Try the 30-
 econd "now you feel it  
now you don't" teat for 
yourself and tee how 
Plateau u truly the suit 
with tho weightless feel. 
Knjoy its comfort. And 
enjoy its lasting 
good looki, eewn 
in to stay through 
Timely* Clothe* 
Balanced Tailoring!
•Raf. U. S. Pat. Uf.

Plateau Slack., $22.95

SCHWARTZ MEN'S 
STORE

I SOS CABRILLO AVE. 
Torrenc* Phent ta

2*8 I . NARBONNE AVE. 
Lomita- Phon* J4»»


